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St at e of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~NZRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALTI:N REGISTRATION 
~-·v~~~/=c..~:...a:.-------""- ~' Maine 
Date ( ~ &-~ 19'/a. 
' 
I/~ I 
Name __ Sr ........... ~ ~- ~--=---· -----
Street Addr ess f ., /J , ,,J; X ~ ~ . 
----=----L"'--_.;....;:a... _ _..;...::....>----::;.;:...._ __ >_ =-~..__------
I J 
City or Town ___ ~ ----~;....:::=..t __ /?1~;....L....;~ ---__;;::.._' ________ _ l 7 
How l on;; in United St.ates .!fl~ - How lone i n Maine 
Name of employer __,..- -- - ------------------ - -
(Pr esent or l ast ) 
-Addr eRs of empl oyer _______________________ _ 
Enel ish. _ _ ____ Speak ~ . Read. __ /1,4!:.__ __ Ylri t e /' bf; · 
Other l angua[:;Cti ___ .....:o;;;:.......i:~..::::..:;;__;..::..:=:....!:....:;__ ______ _________ _ 
Have you made appl j_ca t i on f or citizenship ? __ ~ ~:....=.....:__· ______ _ 
-Haire y ou ever had military service? _________ _______ _ 
-If s o, wher e ? _______ ____ when? _______ ___ _ __ _ 
Si gnatur e 
V!i tnes s-""-~ ~ - _ ..=;.~ - ~- - -:.---"---
